
DR. O'BiRirr on Scarlatina.

Perhaps there is no subject, which, apparently easy to in-
estigate, has led io more extraordinary difrlerences of opiion,

than that of Contagion. The remarkable manner in which the
same series of'facts have been brought to support opposite results,
should mkee us very cautious in drawing our referenees. The
talented, clear-minded, and highly-educated Sir Gilbert Blanc,
affords a remarkable instance of hnw far even deep inivestiga-
tion and patient research, may be misled. le speaks ofi the 'en-
minai folly" and wilful "self-deception" of those who believe that
Yellow Fever is not contagious, whereas the united experience
of almost all the numerous Britishî military irgeons, of the high-
est class, under whose observation this disease has fallen within
the last thirty years, as well as of every civil practitioner with
whom i had the pleasure of being associated ior several years
in the West Indies, has proclaimed their conviction Io the con-
trary.

I will not now enter into any distinction belween contagi-
ous and infectious diseases; let it suffice that by either term i
mean diseases which, being found in nue human individual,
may be communicated to another by the actual touch, or imser-
tien of soine peculiar fluid, or by exhalation fromt the lungs or
surface.

In order to establish the fact of contagion or infection, it is
necessary to observe, Ist, whether the exhalations or breath of
the diseased person will (not invariably, but connonly) produce
the same disease in others, whose exemption is not secured by
previous circumstances. 2ndly, whether this apparent communi-
cation is or is not influenced by eireumstances of location. 3rdly,
whether the disease may not spread fron some general cause
(atmospheric constitution, as Sydenham calis it), independent of
contagion or location.

Thus, in illustration, Fir-it, let us take Typhus Fever, Mea-
sles, or Small Pox. Exposur' to the exhalations of an individu-
al labouring under any of these, will produce the same disease
in ail individuais, except when tlese exhalations are muci dilu-
ted, or when the constitution is originally or tenporarily insus-
ceptible, or rendered so by a former attack, as in the two lasit
named cases. This reproduction of disease is irrespective of
location; and such diseases, togethor with those in whiclh inocu-
lation is necessary to such reproduction, as Vaccima, Syphilis,
Frambosia, &c., are what we correctly term contagious or mn-
fectious.

2dly. In places very liable to the production of inalarious
fever and its various grades, inihding Remittent and Yellow
Fever, we find whole familie, and hndies of mon (P. y., mnlitary
and naval), attacked sometimeq enocesivelv, sonetimes simil-
taneously--witness the internittenis w this couniry and Eng-


